
ftjlartin's Capita! Restaurant.

Str ingers anil vim tors will do well to rememberthat thla Restaurant Is one of the
most popular and best catered Institutions
in the city, and in good running order.

No. 1155 Market Streat,
|a2* OPPOSITE THK CITY KU1LD1NO
This Is the Lenten Season and Margin's

is the place to get a good square Flsh
Dinner.

Mystery Solved.
The Great Secret ol the Wonderful

SUCCESS OF VEGETINE
It strikes at the root ol disease by pnritylngthe blood, restoring the liver and

kidneys to healthy action, invigorating
the nervous system.

Reliable Evidence.
MK. H. R. STEVENS
Dkah Sir.I will most cheerfully add my

testimony to the great number you have
already rec.-'Vedln lavorot your.great and
good inedtclue, Vegetlne. lor I do not
think enough can be said in Its ptaise, for
1 was troubled over tnirty years wnu nuii
dreadful disease, Catarrh, and lia 1 suoh
had cuughiug spells that It wouhi seem as

though 1 could never breathe any more,
and Vegetlne has cored me; and I do teel
to thank God all the time there Is so good
a tnedecne as Vegetine, and 1 also think
it oue of I he best medicines lor coughs ami
weak sinking feelings at thestomach, and
advise everybody to take the Vegetine. for
1 can ivssure them tliat it is one of the best
medicines that evor was.

MRS. L. GORE,
Cor. Magazine A Walnut Sts. Cambridge,
Mass.

_

THOUSANDS SPEAK.
Vegellne Is acknowledged aid recoinmemledby physicians and apothecries to

he the best plinth r ami cleanser oi the
blood yet discovered, and thousands speak
Iu its praise who have t»eeu restoreii to
lienlth.

Report from a I'mrtlcsl Chemist ami
Apothecary.

Boston, January I. 1K71.
1)eak Sik.TIiis is to certify that i have

sold at retail I'd1:; dozen lisi! bottles) ot
youi Vegetine since Anril I;?, 1*711, and can

truly say that It has given '.lie besi satislaeliouof any remedy for tins complaints
lor which it is recommended thai I evei
sold. Scarcely a day passis without some
ot ray customers testifying to its merits on
themselves or their friends. 1 am perfectly
cognizant of several cases «»t Scroti)ions
Tumors being nail by Vegetine alone in
litis vicinity. Very Respectfully yours,

A1 GILM AN, 4t>S Broadway.
| |To H. it. Stevi la, Ksip

IVECETINE
Will Cleanse Scrofula from

;the System.
"HONEST OPINION,
MR. H. It. SThVKNS:.
Dkak Si«.This is to show that tny son

was taken sick In January, lsrtl, with
Scrolula, winch came out in large sores
and ulcers on his leg and hip. iiis leg was
swe led more than twice its natural size.
He had several doctorsof hlgn standing in
their profession.two from Boston and
three front Charlestown- without getting a
bit better. He was obliged to lie wherever
lie was placed, for lie liud no use of his
11 ID ON wnau'ver. v» neii wr HUM given u|>
all 1iojh*s of hi>> living we were luld to try
Vegetlne,tin- great blood remedy;and lie
had taken It nut a short titue before we
eould see u great change. The sores run so
had that we had to change tin* cloths four
or five times a day. Still, he was getting
better; for he could move his limbs and
help himself a little. He was soon able to
sit up in bed, and, by constant use of Vegetine,it has cured lil'in. He iias a lame teg,
which he will probably have for life; tint
we all honestly believe it we had used
Vegetlne before we had bothered with
those doctors, it would have saved thy use
of his leg. and restored ft to natural healtu.
J hope all those troubled with Scrofula
will read this testimony ofme and my son,
who is now well and nble to speak for himsell.CATHKK1XK MA HONEY,

DANIEL MA HONEY,
IS Trenton St., Charlestowu, Mass.

May to, ltc^.
The above plain but honest statement

conclusively shows the quick and
thorough cleansing effects of ttie Vegetlne
in Scrofula.

Vegetlne i- acknowledged by ail classes
of people to be the best and niost reliable
blood purifier in the world.
Vegetine is Hold by all Druggist*.
Iebl2b

Mill It I ED PEOPLE..NKW INVENTION..lust what yon want. Iteliable
and Imralde. Mailed on receipt of ".^ ..AddressDr. MOSMAN A CO., Middletown

t'onn. feb'Jiib

MINI) KEADINU. rsYt TlO.MANtA
Fascination. Soul Charming, Mesmellsniand Marriage (iuide, showing liow

either sex may fascinate ami gain the
love and nfleet ion of any person they
ebouse instantlv ; i>*> pages, Ity mail Mic
HUNTA 00iHl»K.7lh18t.,Plilla., Fa.

AUKXTS WANTED TOR THE tiKEAT

CENTENNIAL HISTORY.
7t»i pages, low price, quick sales. Kxtra
terms. P. W. ZIKOLiEK A CO., 518 Arch
Hi Philadelphia,Pa. tebiNb

Wall Street Caricatures.
A new Hook, -is Pages, containing U EngravedIllustrations, with information lor

stock speculators. Price SO cent* by niHil.
Tl'MBRHJK A Co., Bauker* and Brokers,

>W..IIV V'I,),

DTT TTI WHAT AHt PILES?I ||KKAI>: 'Tl.U.V HU>i
| t B*a<">." a Treatise on the
% Cannes, History, Cure and
% Pre*«itton<.' I'lLI-V P
mn»l.e.l » > IV NKI sTAKl).
TKK ,t I K, 40 W.ilker street

E 19 |'<»w York. Sent KKKK tuajf
I I l[>aru oftha luted SUIM «.

i receipt l. a letter tamp.

A Farm of Your Own
IS THE

Best Remedy for Hard Times.
FREE HOMESTEADS

And tlie Best and Cheapest Railroad 1-atid
are on the line of the

Union Pacific Railroad,
IN NEBRASKA.

SFCTRE A IIOMF \OW.
Full IntorniMtlon sen FREE to all parts

ol World. Address. C>. K. DAVIS*.
Land Uom'r U. P. K. Omaha, Nebraska.

fehSHb <

nfi YDY -^'a'e or Eemale. Send vour
u«-» » w address and get something ,WANT that will bring you in houorHntcrvably over Slut, a month sure,
mull CI INVESTORS'UNION.
JaJIb* 175 Ureetiwlch St., New York.

PIUCN We are giving V*> Sewing MaUlw C.I1 chines. Hunting rase W atches, *

cpr r Velvet Vests, and HI nek Silk .
I n E. u Dresses, tree with, ou GreenbackPackages. Send to Inventors Union t
17;i Gleenwleh street. N. Y. fc29t>

For
Ooughs, Colds, Hoarseness. s

And all THROAT DISEASES, use

Well's Carbolic Tablets,
Put up only in Blue boxes. j

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDI y
For sale oy Druggists generally, and

Johnston. Holloway A Uo . Philadelphia P
Agents Wanted. Medals* Diplomasawar- r

"SXr PICTORIAL BIBLES «
1800 Illustrations. Address tor new circnla's,A. J. HOLMAN A UO., Wis Arch street
Philadelphia. feb2»b

1 AAA AGENTS, TEACHERS, STU- L
11M IN DENTS, Men and Women, wanted ,,
to sell tTcfcTKNNlAL Gazetteer Ot the U. ^
S. Shows grand results ol 100 Years Pro- v,
gress. A whole Library- Bottom Ulobt.Not
a luxury, but a necessity. Intrr-Ocenn. J
Best selling IK>ok published. Good pay.
Wanted General Agent in every city oI lei
10.000. Address. J. C. McCURDV & UO., ~

Philadelphia, Pa. fe29b ^ »(

^Vkcciiug leister. j
OARROLL & BRO.,

OH. d, S Ah' D W aiXTLKNTHHRKKT

Importers and Dealers Id the best ol
Italian Marble and

LIFE *1ZE HfillRGS,
And Anierlcau and Scotch Granite Mouurneauand Tablets. This Arm tTIU tarnish
work In their line at the very lowest rates.
Work guaranteed to give satisfaction or
no pay. novAieg

Bleached Cotton !
: ; > ! : ;

_

J

Will Offer this Month

3000 YARDS
Extra quality soft finished Bleached

Muslin at 10c per yard.

5000 Yards Heavy Brown Muslin at
8c per yard.!

2000 Yards Heavy Cheviottatil2c
per.;yard.

7

A Large Lot of Dress Goods at 12 1-2
and 25c per yard.

Emsheimer Brcs.,
110G Main Street.

mrl7

MtfXniT. MAKCIi -7, IN76.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

Index to New \dvertlsement8.

For Cincinnati.Steamer Ancles.
For Kent.Store Room and Dwelling.
Hall's Gallery.Removed to 1'205 Marketstreet.
Opeuing of Millinery Goods.

The Cathedral bell will arrive on the
Andes to day.

The Western wool market is exceedinglydull.

Kramer's orchestra will give a concert
Kastcr Monday.

m

The Municipal Court has adjourned
until to-morrow morning at 1(H o'clock.

The streets and pavements are in a

miserable condition.

Yesterday was one of the most disagreeableSundays we have had for a

1 <ng time.
m * mm

The scholars of the Sixth 'Wujd
Sehool cleared $130 by their entertainment.

m m

A mother Sunday gone, and ]?et the
-pring bonnets have not had a chance
Too bad.

That eclipse proved a failure, the
clouds spoiled it. Save your smoked
glass for the next one.

Notary Puulio..The Governor.
Saturday, appointed W. A. Parsons a

Notary Public for tin- cotinly of Jackson.
There i- no real way of testing the

purity of maple sugar.1 The lurniture
dealers might b- able to tell something
about it, however.

A Sixth street saloon keeper has a

one-eyed, eight-year-old bantam rooster
that drinks beer in preference to water,
though it never gets drunk.

Thk ruflled hon, at this season of the
year. with vine diminutive chick, is
1 ri^htfully fretlui at the kindest approach.
TIIK Sunday Lrader and Standard are

at war about the number of opium cater*
in Wheeling. It is a useless war, and
can do no good by it- continual > .

Boarh o» PuwLir NVokks . A meetingof the Board ol Public Works was
called lor Saturday afternooi , but a

quorum not being present, the Board
adjourned until this morning.

. ^

Sai.k of Ural Kstatk..W. II Hal
r,auctioneer, on last Saturday, sold the

Truxell property on tiie National road
t'or $1 oOO cash. Nicholas Miller was

the purchaser.
An excUungu says General Washingtonwas the inventor of the I'lster overcoa;.It consisted then of a bed blanket,

with holes to put the arms through, and
a mule's halter for a belt.

Ouk community owe an everlasting
debt ot gratitude to the managers of the
"Theatre (.'otniauo ' for the rich strait.1
of music eniinating from their bund
wagon as it passed through the principaj
streets, on Saturday*

^

Com i no Amdskmknts. . Manager
James Hamilton returned from the East
Saturday. He has engaged Ford's stock

oinpany, which wdl appear in the ''Big
Bonanza" and other pieces. M'lle.
Vitiens and J. T. Raymond will appear
next month.

It is fortunate the ladies have found
i way to utilize their old window curainsby converting them into scarfs for
he nock. That .peculiar eotfee color is

aid to be fashionable. It is just at well
hat this information is givon to the unotisticated.
EacAPKD..A "vag," supposed to be

lamed James Green, escaped from the '

'olice Court room Saturday afternoon. t
tVhile being entered with the rest of the s

irnoners for trial, ho stepped over the '

ailing and disappeared. Nothing has |
een heard of him since. j v

Thk Standard Base Ball Club will J
lay the following nine this season: II. i

ukens, catcher; G. Venutn, Pitcher;
A. Junkins, shortstop; S Moffett, tirst c

isemaa: Joe Robinson, second baseman; J
Glasscock, third baseman; S. Barkley.

ft fielder; Dick Robinson, centre fielder;
un Wilson, right fielder. I

i

THE WHEELING
THECOUKTM.

Couutt Court.Judge Cochran. [
Court met at the usual hour Saturday

morning.
The jury in the case of the First

National Bank of Weliaburg t», 1. H.
Duval and H. Kuhn, administrators of
the estate of Adam Kuhn, deceased,
returned a verdict of $6,221.90 in
favor of the plaintiff.

In the case of Pat Nicholson vs. Citizens'Kailway Company, a demurrer was

overruled and the case continued until
the 6th of April. I

In the case of William Bach vs. K.
Obman et al, Charles F. tseabright, garnishee,appeared and said tiiat he bad at

the time ol service of writ $76 due the
delendant
The case of Christian Frank vs. Clias.

Bchniertaferger, was put on trial belore
the following jury: George Hill, W. N.
Tracy, Zane Phillips, T. Klbort, Jr..
Jatnes Emblem, W. II. Exley, Tlieodore
Molter, Peter Bonenberger, Reuben
Wait, Patterson Hull, John Downs, Jr.,
and Robert Smith. This case was on

trial when the Court adjourned.
The following ca»es were set for trial

to day:
Case 922, Nesbitt A: Bro., appellees, vs.

L, Lurisford, appellant.
Ca»e924, M. Clark and George O'Neal

a. the Board of Commissioners of Ohio
county.

Case 927, Wru. Ruthermend, appellee,
vs. August Rolf, appellant.

Case 930, P. W. Bosley vs. John
Bailey.
Case 9 >8, Micheal Dobbins vs. John

Cooper.
Case 939, S. BingA: Co. vs. F. iiowley.
The three case9 of the Wellsburg

National Bank vs. Duval A: Kuhn. were

reset until April 8th.
The case of the Bank of the Ohio

Valley vs. Smith A: Co. was reset for
March 28th.
The case of Win. Vick vs. W. T.

Chambers, was reset tor April 6th.
The case of Wm. Vick vs. J. Kinton

was reset lor April tith.
The eoui t adjourned until to-day at 9

o'clock A. M.

Municipal Judy Cranmer.
Tin? Court met at 10:M o'clock .Saturdaymorning,
A decree was ordered to be entered in

the ease of Henry Tiernan vs. Nathaniel
Kichardson, in chancery.
The case of Arthur M. Tecce vs. Alfred

Caldwell, was set lor hearing on Wednesday,March 29th.
The case of J G. Smith A Son vs. Mary

J. Merge it al. was set for hearing on

Wednesday, March t9i.li
The case of Austin MeGrell vs. Geo.

F->rbe& el al. was set for hearing on the
30th itst, ;
The Court adjourned until Tuesday

morning at 10] o'clock.

Police Court.Judge Oramner.
The following cases were before the

Police Court Saturday:
John Williams and William McCarthy,charged with vagrancy, were let oft'

on condition they would leave the city
immediately.
George Flagge utid Frank Gee, van's,

were committed to the city prison for
thirty days each in default of paying
the fines imposed.
George W timer, charged with destroyingthe property of Mrs. Iluseman,

was lined ouo dollar and costs.
^ m

City Finances..There has been considerableand unnecessary alarm about
tho condition of the city treasury. When
ever any Councilman desires to defeat a

small appropriation for some necessary
improvement, lie immediately announces

the fact that the city is overdrawn to the
amount of SoU.OUO, and nothing to pay it
with. All stiuli talk is worse than nonetense.

Now let us look at the facts:
As-es-.iuelit of 18,5 Jf> ,('00
Collected 38,(AO
lo lie collected

Water rentot Is75... sit.wju
Collected lu.tx t)

To be collected. $!2<,0U0
This gives it tolai of $51,600 to

lie collected. Allow $4,000 lor uncollectedtuxes, reductions by Council, coinmissions
ic., and there will bo available$47,000.

Within the next month the following
revenues will come into the City Treasury.
For Licenses $.'t-">,00o
Market IteDtS 3,000
Wliartage l,OtO

Total ?M,000
This aided to the available taxes to be

collected will give $86,000. Deducting
the amount over-checked, $">0,000, it will
leave a clear balance to the city's credit
of $30,000. Mot such a bad showing,
notwithstanding the creaking of a numberof.scarecrows.

..

Fcrhitukk Establish*!knt ok G.
Mkndkl, Booth & Co..Wo paid^i visit
to the extensive furniture store and
warerooms of G. Mendel. Booth A Co
Mo. 1121 Main street, last week, and
were really surprised at the large stock
of furniture and carpets stored away in
the commodious rooms in the upper
stories of the buildiuir. The
enterprise of the liriu is demonstrated bv
the (act that they have just had a new

hydraulic elevator, manufactured at Cincinnati.nut tin for the convenience of
their numerous customers, the second
that has been put up in this
city. Jt is certainly h great convenience
and saves a great deal ot time. After

stepping into the elevator you can go
from to<v ground tloor to the fourth
story in hn instant, or if desire of stoped,
at either of the intervening floors,
whore stacks of furniture of all Kinds
and descriptions, from the most elegantand unique in design to
the commonest article greet your gaze.
Their stock of carpet* is very large and
the designs comprise everything beautiful.Parties desiring to refurnish and

carpet their houses this spring will eal'
upon Ci. Mendel, Booth A Co lor they
certainly have a stock large enough to

select froin and get just what you want.
-̂^

Mr.-A. J. Lyda, of the island Drug
Stor«, desires us to call the attention of
his customers to the tact that Mr. s-toner
is no longer in his employ, but Mr. Henderson,of Parker-burg, a careful and
competent clerk, tiils his place. .Mr.
Lvda will give his undivided attention
.o the business, and patrons can re^t asluredthat prescriptions will be filled
with extreme care at all hours daf or

light. His stock of drugs and toilet ar-
ieles is complete. During the season he
will keep for sale a fre«h. varied and
eliable stock of flower and garden seeds,
vhich can be had at prices equal to any
n the city.
Mux's Wkar..The finest and most

omplete stock of Men's Bcots and Shoes,
ilexis and Hersome Ties in the city at (

jkrky Clkmkn.s'. t
I c

Go and see the Cheap Counter of
>ress GikxIs at J. W. Krkkici. s. j

/

DArLY REGISTER, J

The Cinturui Brackt..On Saturdaywe leceived a call from Mr. Geo
D. Crawford, of Welhburg, W. Ya., and
wum shown the bracket made by him to
be placed on exhibition in the West VirginiaCentennial building at Philadelphia.The bracket is an ingenious - >

beautiful piece of workmanship, obtainingin itself an epitome of our national
history. It is 6 feet 1 inch high, 35
inches in width at the widest point and

weighs 30 hounds. It is composed of 76
different varieties of West Virginia wood,
as follows:

Linn, white walnut, white hickory,
wild cherry, gellon poplar, red birch,
beach, locust, red cedar, persimmen,
sycamore, dogwood, mulberry, cwak
ing asp, red hickory, asb,
yellow pine, black walnut, white
oak, leatherwood, bavberry, blue
ash, kinnekinnick, hazel, mahogany, sassafras,buckye, curly maple, blacK haw,
sarvis berry, white maple, honey locust,
white birch, wild plum, gum, apricot,
black willow, alder, berry, silver maple,
chestnut oak, fruit plum, apple, sugar
maple, weeping willow, yellow willow,quince, water beech, catalpa,
heart cherry, paw paw, red oak, while
oak, pin oak sumac, hoop ash, chestnut,
red haw, laurel, lilac, cucumber, peach,
rp<l elm, ailanthue, pear, red bud, balm
gilead, black oak, iron wood, witch hazel,
water elm, cottonwood, boxwood,
snowball, usage orange, spicewood, spruce
pine.
There are 102 pieces iu front, 1,296

letters and 32 figures. Near the top are

the words, "Liberty, Union and Independence,"below which the American
coat of arms Underneath this are 13
s'ars representing the original States.
On the second arch are the words "In
God We Trust," below which are carved
in largo figures "1776." Then follows
the first line of the Declaration of Independence,the names of all the signers
of that instrument in full, and the words
'Philadelphia, July 4,1776." The socond
division contains the following carved
in largo figures and letters:

"1789.Constitution." On the right ot
this is an inkstand with a quill in it, and
on the left a scroll, Below this is tho
shelf, which, when let down, displays in
large letters, -Wkst Virginia." Beneaththis is the shield bearing the
names of the eighteen Presidents. At
the bottom is "1876," followed by the

motto, listo Perpetua, with" the name of
the designer at tho bottom. At thu

top of the bracket is a large star

representing the territory of Alaska.
Surrounding tho whole pieco are

24 stars representing the States and 11
circles representing the territories added
t<> the United States since the formation
of the government. Mr. C. deserves a

great deal of credit for his skill and patriotism
in presenting specimens of our

timber in audi an attractive form. It
will be packed to-day by noon for ship-
inent. We understand that it will bo
offered for sale after it has been placed
on exhibition at Philadelphia.
Knglhh hum khan Church..Tho

services fit t'lii< church yesterday wore of
more limn ordinary interest, the occasion

beiog a visit Irom Rev. J. \V. Goodlin,
secretary of the Board of Missions of that
denomination. Tho morning sermon

was bused upon the text "To me to live
is Christ," and was a strong argumentativediscourse lor the nobleness of a tiuly
religious life. In the afternoon the .Sunday

School was packed to the utmost of
its seating capacing. After most stirring
tinging, in which fully five hundred
scholars and toachers joinod, Kev^
Goodlin instructed and entertained
the school and its visitors for more than
an hour, showing many curiosities from
India missions, and telling the children
ot their advantages over those of the
heathen. The evening audience filled
every part of the chureh, and, at times,
seemed fairly riveted by the oarnestnecg
of tbe reverend speaker. His theme,
"Almost Persuaded," was presented in a

'dear, forcible stylo, and with much
ardour. At the close of tho services Mr.
Good ill expressed himself us surprised
and gratified at the growth of the SixteenthStreet Church and school since
his visit of two years ago.

Personal..J. S. Fairfax, Esq., has
returned from England. Mr. F. wrot0
some very interesting letters to the Reuistkkduring his absence.

Mr. F. II. Griffen of Flushing, Long
Island, has become connected with the

Standard in the capacity of local editor.
He takes Mr. Brace's pluce.

\N c understand that Hon..I. A. Camp:ell of this count}, and J. A. Hutchinson
Esq., of Parkersburg, have entered into a

partnership or the purpose ol practicing
law in the city of W'heeiing..Hancock
(ourier.

Rev. J. G. Armstrong, of St. Matthew's
church, officiated at St. Paul's church in
Sltubenvilie, yesterday. The Rector of
the latter church supplied the pulpit of
St. Matthew's Saturday.
"Ann," observed a North Wheeling

housekeeper t* her hired girl the other
morning, "as we have entered upon the
dawn of another century of our nation's
history, I guess you had better get a

tooth brush of your own."
Miss Libbie Ried, a ycung lady of our

city has made her Centennial contributionin the shape of a beautiful painting
representing a scene in the Kanawha
Valley. The work reflects great credit
on the young artist, as it will prove a

valuable contribution to our State exhibitat .Philadelphia.
How was yesterday for Spring ? We

guess the old girl likes to linger in the
lap of Winter so well that she hates to
get up to attend to business. If the old
rascal will stick a pin in her, tickly her
ribs, tell her Jshe's heavy.some-
thing to make her leave his lap, 1

he'll do a good turn. No well-organited
female can linger in the lap of the old c

noozer like she's doing and be well 1

spoken of. Come, Miss ro6y-cbeeked. 1

cherry-lipped, smiling, beautiful Spring s

;et up. &nd "give the old man a rest,1'
scd attend to us awhile.

Grkat Bargains in Niw Goods.. «
irenadines at i cents per yard, Lawns at w

» cents per yard and Japanese at
:ents per vard; just received by

J. W. Fsrrkl. *

Cor. Main and Twentieth streets. g

VIONDAY MORNING
Buttib..Butter is too dear, and that's

what's the matter. We can't afford to

pay fifty, or even forty, cents a pound
for it and live.and yet how shall we

.ourselves and ten children.
lubricate the rusty wheels of life without
i 1 W verily believe that half the pleas-
ure of life comes from butter.
It enters so . hrgeiy into

our household economy that were

all the cows stricken with murrain, or

should they happen to all run dry at the

same time, we really fear there should
be a terrible domestic revolution, and

half the households in the land wouid be
broken up. What.' do without our butteredtoast or our buttered
muffins, or butter on or in everything.
not to omit pie-crust or short-cake! Why
the idea is not to be tolerated for one

moment. Lard, you say.lard? Why
lard, my dear sir, is no substitute tor

butter. It may do in some cases

for shortening, but just try it on

your potatoes. No, no; we

must have butter or we perish; yet how

can we possibly pay fifty cents a pound
for it, and not know then whether it be

the real grit? The fact is, railroads have

been our great enemy this matter. They
have made butter dear. Not that they
use it lor lubrication or for fuel, or

anything of that sort. Oh, no,

But they have had*the effect ol buildingup larg# cities in which immense
masses'of peeple, who use a monstrous

sight of butter and also a monstrous

sight of meat, are congregated. The old
cows have to be milked dry to keep
these people in butter, while the young
cows are killed to provide them with
beafsteaks.
As it takes so much to feed them the

the whole country is drained to keep the
cities from starving, and the railroads
are the drains. They act as so many conduitpipes to draw all the milk and buttgr

lroin the country into the towns,
and still the demand is not equal
to the supply, and the prices
go up; and this will continue until
we have more cows and more people engagedin making butter. Let us hope
there is a better time coming.when our

bread will be buttered <>n both sides, and
at the good old price of fifteen cents a

pound, too.

The Firk f but*rday..The alarm of
fire yesterday alternoon was occasioned

by the burning of some sawdust in the
collar of Laughlin Bros. «\c Co's druc
store, on Main street. After the

sounding of the alarm, the At'antioa.-.d Vigilant engines wore

promptly on hand but their services were

not required. Tho watchman of the
National Bunk of West Va. discovered
the tiro. He rushed across the street arid
burst in the door and extinguished the

fire, that was burning in the collar in

the saw dust. It is supposed it w»v« occasioned
by spontaneous combustion. There

was h crowd of not less than five thou
suud assembled in a few minutes, and it
showed unit the delight of the people of

Wheeling was to see a fire.
. m
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From the (Sunday Lender.
The Standard intimates that either

the Leader ought to buy tue bridge or

the bridge ought to buy the Leader.
The Leader is too poor to buy the bridge,
hut altogether too rich to be bought by
the Bridge Company or any o'her corporation,or politician. By the way,
what did the Standard bring at its recent
sale?
Another.

Changes continue to go on in the
Standard office. A l'arkersburg job
printer runs that department, and John
Armstrong has supplanted Gibson as

pressman. We suppose the next change
will be another political flop over.

Convktkd oy Mi'kdkk..At Moore
field, West Va., on Tuesday, Fredrick
W. Bean, on trial for killing Tilghant
Wilburn, was convicted of murder in

the first degree. The jury fixed hi- pun-
ishnient at imprisonment for life, the
laws of West Virginia giving the jury
power to designate the sentence. The
murder was of unusual atrocity and was

clearly proved. Will»urn was a Marylander.and a member of one of the
federal Maryland regiments during the
lat» war.

^ 1

CoNCKKT BY TlIK J t'HII.EK SlNOERS..
Prof. Pollard's celebrated New Orleans
colored Jubilee Singer», will repeat bv

request.with change of programme, their
concert at the Sixteenth Street Lutheran
Cburoh, on Wednesday night. March
'29th, 18t)G, for the benefit of the Church
This celebrated quartette of singers have
visited all the principal cities of the
Union, from New Orleans to Boston, and
Canada, drawing full houses and giving
great delight and satisfaction. They
sing in the old plantation style.

Transfers ok kkal kstatk.. deed
made March 2.1th, 1870, by liter N i;
and wife to Patrick Thompson, for land
rn Waddle's run, the west corner of the
Poor House tra> t, was admitted March
25th; $5.

Deed made March 11th, 1 >*70. by
George K. Crarraft to Wm. A Cracrnft,
for lot 29. corner of Maine and Monroe
streets, Triadclphia, was admitted March
25th; promissory note«. '

Death of Mrs. Culbkrtson -A telegraphdispatch from Athens. O .10, announcedthe death of Mrs. K\te Culberts^nin the Hospital for the ] .an< at
that plaee this morning. She leave# one
Bon in this place, and a son and daughter
in Wheeling. Mr. Samuel (_' '"-ruon
left for Athens this morning to bring
home the remains to Stcuf-onvil!.-. when-
they will arrive to-mdrrow evening or

Monday..Sicubtm-ill< litraid.

Board or^ E^calizatiox..The la- |
y.rs of the Board on Saturday resulted
n reducing the assessed valuation of J
Koane county ten per cent After the |:areful consideration ot Marshall countv i

t was determined to let it remain as at ,

>resent. Brooke county's case will prob- J
ibly be next considered. *

Ir you think of buying or renting a ~

ilace in the country n%w is the time for H

oing out and finding fault with it You i
rill now see it in all it? muddy di*adantagea.Three months hence y._.u will .

ee the country in all its greonaod pick
lory and be deceived i

. MARCH 27 1876.
Stabch*i>.Yesterday afternoon an

Irishman, whose name we did not learn
enteredthe establishment of Wah Lee A

Co. for bis clothes. The Chinese told
him the price aad Fat thought it was

too much, whereupon the latter

concluded to take his duds. As be was

about to leave one of the Chinese clap-
ped him by the neck and threw him

down, while another member of Wa
Lees establishment threw a bucke
of starch upon the Irishman. He was

then ordered to get out and has not been

heard of since.
m ^.

Messrs. Vanduzen A Tift, of the
Buckeye Bell Foundry, this city, yesterdayshipped on the Andes a large bell
weighing 3.92t5 pounds. This bell is intendedfor the Catholic Church of Wheeling,West Virginia, which is under the
pastorate of the Right Rev. John T.
Tullidge..Cincinnati Commercial.

Rev. Rt. J. T. Sullivan would be more t
a

correct. «

KIV Kit JIEWN.
1

The marks at the landiug last evening 1

indicated 14 feet 2 inches in the channel
and rising.
The Mullie Ragon did not get off for {

Pittsburgh until late Saturday afternoon- 1

The Courier departed for Parkersburg
at the usual hour Saturday.
The Hudson left for Cincinnati at 4 p

vi. Saturday.
The Granite State passod down, en >

route, for Portsmouth, Saturday.
The Salt Valley arrived Saturday

night and departed for Pittsburgh.
The Carrie Brooks arrived from Zanesvilleand left for Pittsburgh Sunday '

morning.
The Mary Miller, from Cincinnati en ]

route for nttsDurgn, passea up.
The Express is the Parkersburg pack©

to-day at noon.- '

The Andes is due from Cincinnati this
afternoon.

Pilot Joe McCullough is siek with ma-

larial fever on board the tow boat Ed.
Hobbs..Louisville Courier-Journal.
The easo of the State of West Virginia I

vs. Hamilton, of the Wild Gazelle, in j
which the Brown Brothers, owners of the t
Luulla and Humming Bird, are private
prosecutors, began in the County Court J
of Point Pleasant, West Virginia, Friday,on appeal from the Magistrate on a

peace bond (or $1,000. Some forty wit *

nesscs are in attendance..Cincinnati
Commercial.

I By Telegraph.!
Pittsht'roii, March 26..Kivar 0 feet

10 inches and rising slowly. Weather '

cold and snowy, J"
CiHi'isy ati, March 26..Kiver 33 1

feet 6 inches and rising. Weather clear |
and pleasant. Departed.Emma Graham, \

Pittsburgh. ^

M KM I'll is, March 26..Kiver rising
steadily. Weather clear and plasant. J
Department.Helena, Scuddcr, Grand -\
Lake No. 2, St. Louis, Chas. Morgan, il

Cincin nati.
St. Louis. March 26..City ol Ches

ter, Memphis; Clinton, Keokuk; Gilmore,Cairo; Dolphin, Upper Mississippi;
Brilliant, Ohio river. Departed.None.
The river has risen 1 foot. Weather clear
and pleasant.
Kvawsvillk, March 26.. Weather

clear; mercury 35 to 54°. Kiver 20 'J 10 t
feet and rising. Port list up.Housten, <

Aggio and Clehourne. Down-.Nad 1

City, Smoky City, Gray Eagle, Bowling |
Green and Hover and tow. No busi- t

ness. (v
Louisville, March 26..Warm had d

clear weather. Departed.Parker, Memphis:Robert Mitchell, New Orleans; n

Sandy, Evansville. Kiver 12 feet 6
IIICU'V- m <mini.

c
Caiko, March 20.. Arrived.Thomas n

Sherlock, Cincinnati; City of Alton, St. «

Louis; C. B. Church, New Orleans; Col- e
orado, Vn ksburg; Arkansas Belle, Ifiv- ^
ansville; Capitol City, St. Louis; Tbos. J
.Means, St. Louis. Departed Andy '|
Baum, Memphis; Sherlock and City of

Alton,New Orleans; Alice Brown, Memphis;Colorado, St. Louis: Church, Cincinnati;Arkansas Belle, Kvansville. ^
River 43 feet and rising. Weather clear; '

mercury 48.

New Carpets and Oil Cloths. Great
bargains. " J. W. Fkukkl.

m

J. W. Fkrrei.i.'s closing out prices
on Dry Goods beats all auction prio« s

fjr bargains. Give him a call.

A Rake Okkkk..A fine-toned, seven

octave 1'iano, Rosewood case, carved
legs, front round corners, nicely finished,
fur $'Jbo. Can be examined at i

Adams & Lucas
1227 Market St 1

.JusT Received.. Box-toed, Button ]
and Side l.aee Kid Shoes and Kid Opera j
Last Side l.aee Shoes; prices as low as

anyhouse in the city, at (]
Jerry Clemens'.

. m

J. W. Fkkkel's cloap counter for '

great bargains will heat anything in this '

city.
Last chance to g-.t K. C. Burt's fine <!

Button Shoes at less than the cost of <

naanuiacturing, at I i
Jerry Clkmkkb'. f

. Fixk side lace Shoes lor Ladies just reccivedat L. V. Bbon'l,
1135 Main street.

OTATK OF WKdT VIRGINIA. OHIO !
O county, Circuit Court, March Rule*. ;
Kii. "

Henry C. Hunter an il Charles W. Hunter, tl
survivors, of themselves and Walker
Hunter, deceased, late partners doing fbusiness under the firm name and style >

of Walker Hunter A Son*, W
vs. f]

Thadi eus Clark, C
IN CHANCKKY.

The object ot this suit Is to entorce and hforeclose an equitable mortgage made by
defendant on lot No. 40, in the town of
Irlaoelpbia, county and State aforesaid, o:
to secure a note tor Sil.dl, dated Whet <1
!ng. W. Va., March 31.1471, payable sixty ,,
day* after date, to the oriLr of Walker '
Hunter A Son*, at Commercial Rank. oWheeling, value received, negotiable and t

payable without defalcation or dlm-ounl '

now held and owned by the plaintiffs, o'
Ami it appear!ti|< from an affidavit Died In ,tin this cans*-, that the said Thaddas Clark
: not a resident ot this f*tale, on motion "
uftue plaintiffs by their attorneys, it i» t,ordered thai said defendant do appear atthe Rules to be held tor said Cotirt, at the
L'lerk's office thereof, commencing on the>rd d y of April, IsTti, and do what U necea* D
sary to protect his interest In this sail.Test:

*A M L'EL B. McCOLLOCH, Clerk.
Ulm kll A Caldwell, aoUclt-r* iorplalutifl*.
The deleniant, Thaddena Clark, above ,3ainf-<i. will take nollre that the depoai- V

Jons of Henry C. Hunter, Charles W. ,duriter, John A. Holliday and other*. will
* .taken the offlceof Caldwell A Cald
vei;, .S'd, jojj Cbapline street In the city of j
A'beellng, in the State of Went Virginia,
>u the 12th day of April. A. D. lHT6.be-
ween the nonrs of W o'clock a. m., and 6 *

ck h. Jf., to he read In evidence In the ^ibove named caune on behelfof *aid plainUb.And >f. from any canae, the taking
I aaid depositions shall not he com- _

uenced, or toeing commenced shall not be
otnplrted on that day, the taking of the
ame will l»e adjourned from time to time yj
intii the aarne shall he completed,
ienry C Hunter and Charles W. Hunter, i u
survivor*. Ac., hy Caldwell A Cald well, kv
tnelr attorneys mrll-lts-HapI ^y

t*-r
:DCC -AMCLE TO AGENTS. LADIES ve.ntt Com hi nation Needle-hook, with j».«
bromoa. Send stamp DEAN A f*)., New r.-i
led lord, Ma*6. octla#o

MISCELLANEOUS.

i
CENTAUR Mi

W

LINIMENTS
j

The (^ulckcitl, Surest and
Clieapest Remedies. ]

G<
Physicians itcommend, and Farriers do- ^
lare that no such remedies liave ever be- Wl
ore been iti use. Words are cheap, but j(c
he proprietors of these articles will preei>ttrial bottles to ine.llral men, gratia pc
is a guarantee of what they say.
I be Onuur i.liiiuieut. White Wrap' nc

per.
*ill cur.- Rheumatism. Neuralgia. I.uta n
ago,Sciatica. ( nked Breasts, Nore Nipple*. |
rusted Feet, fhillblalns, Swellings,

sprain*, and any ordinary
rtiMt, honk on muscle ailment.

We inakejnojpretensc that this article will
lire Cancer, restore lost bones, or gl vt n
lealtli to a whisky soaked careas*, llut II I
*111 always reduee iiilhtmatlon and allay U
pain.
It will extract the poison of bites and
tings, and heal burns or scalds w Khun I

« sear. Palsy, Weak Back.Caked Breasts.
Earache. Toothache, Iteh and Cutuneoui Q
Kruptious readily yield to Its treatment. J*
Henry Black, of Ada, Hardin Co., Ohio,

says: "My wife has had Rheumatism tot
Sve years.no rest, no sleep.could scarcely
ivaik across the floor. She is now completelycured by the use of Centaur Liniment.We all fc-el thankful to you, and
recommend your wonderful medleiue u
ill our frieuds."
James Hurd, ol Zanusville, Ohio, tayi,
The Centaur Liniment cur«sl my Senralgla."i

Alfred l ush, of Newark, writes: "feud L
lie one dozen bottles by express. Tb«* I
Liniment has saved my leg. 1 want to dls
tribute H, Ac."
The sale of this Liniment Is Inereiulm '21

rapidly.
The Yellow Centaur Liniment

islor tough skin, rte»h and moacJea of
HIIKSKS, MDLKS A» D AMIIAI.S. J

We have never yet se. u u ease of Spavin,
Swoenv, King-bone, Wind-gall, Scratches
r I'oll Kvli, which this Liniment w-ould «,

not speedily heuetlt, anil we never saw hut
i few eases uolrli it. Mould nut eure.

it will eure when anything can. It is
oily to spend Ml for a Furrier, when one A1
lollar's w ortliof«'eutaur Liniment will do by
letter. The following is a sample of tlli ph

eallmony produced: H<
W. !* llopkiRs, Post master. Piijua, Ohio

ays: "Centaur Liniment can't be heat £
l ettres every time." ^

A |-.i.VKi:ton. 0., March 2. ItCt.
"The Centaur Liniments are the h.nt J
ell tug medicines we have ever had. Tin
leiuutid is very gr. at lor II, and wecuunot

dtordto !>e without It. Ls
"l\ IL HISFY A SON." ll

"JlCKKKKMOM, Mo., Nov. 10. IK7S.
"Some time ago 1 was shipping horses W>

It. 1/OUl*. 1 go! olie hiidlv erlppled 111 tilt*
ar. Willi great difficulty I got him to the
table. The stable-keeper gave me ft bot*
le of your Ceiitiiur Idnliuent, which 1
isisl with such success that In two days {i
he horse was active and nearly well. 1 s'
mve lus-n a veterinary surgeon for thirty
ears, hut your Linlnieut bents any thing
ever Used.
"A.J. M'CAKTV. Veterlnarv Surgeon."
For a postagi* stamp w<* will mall it Cen- ^
anr Alma line, eon lain I ng hundreds ofcerlocatesfrom every Stale in the Union f
I.. S, Liniments ar-* now aold by ai
leulers In the country. ®

Laboratory ot J. II. Kose & Co.,
Hi Ijkv Sr. N bw Voiik.

CASTORIA.
Dr. Samuel l'ltcher, of liyannis, Mass. [a
\|M*rlnienied In his nrivate practice loi 11
wenty years to pnsiiice a comhlnatioii
hat would have t he properties ol 1 hM<m
til without il> unpleasant taste and gripiig « Hi Ct.
fits preparation was sent for, near and T

ar, till finally lie gave II the name of Cas
»rla{ ami put it up lor ante. It is n*n

HIM'H I 111 .11 II-1 till.. nt 1'.II 1111 III! Willi

lie ilisonliil stoinaeliH mill ixiWi-Is ofeilli- III
ri'ii. It hs^IiI'iihIi* ilir IimmI. rurit
our rUiuiiicIi mid wlu«l cello, regulated llit
mWelM, riprl* wuriu*, ami may In1 re
led npou In croup. «

Am a pleasant, irti'ftivi- and |»erlectl)
Hfe milinri11* rcnu-ily II Is superior li
Mlor oil. <'or<l litis ami Syrup* Jt iloet
iOt <1111 Lai It alclioliol, ami is ailai.tiil t< _

*

II v ii(|i". SI I
liy regulating tin- stomach ami Isiwclso
roiiM itn«l sii kI> cnilUreii lin y la-conn I
wxl-iiatun-il ami h-ultliy. Tln-y cmi ni.
ay sleep ami mother* envo rrsi, Tin
'astorta is put up at I in- leiliorutory oi . <

!.IPist- A « "..is i I N,.w i i>rkj,.(

A "y - J i.' S ^ in

Sarsaparilla I
yKt AyIII

thnuy' Fire, Kni]iti< ii an

ol tin* skin, I lr< ration
K H of the Jjivei, Stomm It, I

ftp ftj Kidneys /.t;n^. i'ini- J
/mm' |>h-s, PnMiile*. Uoils, y

Illotrhcs, Tut#urs. Ti t- i

ter, Salt Jtheirtn, Scald If]lead, llint*worm, I'l« « r-. Sores,
thoumnti»tn, NonrnJiria, Pain in tin
Jones,Side and Head, Female HVakiess,Sterility, Leucorrho-a. arising
rom in*' rnai ulceration, and uterine I
lisca*". Syphilitic and Mercurial dDa.*e«,Dropsy, Dv«p< p-ia, Kmaejnion,(ienentl Debility, and for Pnriyiiiirthe Blood.
ThisSar .mirillaisarombinationof
ejrctal»le :i!u iativf.H-Stil)incia.ManIrake,Yellow IJock.with tin* I< -« o»i<
if Potassium aii'l Iron, and i lh«poet(Beat i"u> medicine vet known -w-i

gr the ilitfMfl i' ii intend) d tocure. "

J t h ineiedicntu are *o skilfullyomhiucd tlial tin* foil altcmtiv< '»t
ffect of each in assured. and whih
L i» so mild as to bo h;irmle*s oven

dchildren, it is stiff s<> effectual a- .

p purge out from tin sy-t'-m tho-i K
mpurfties and ccvrapaom which
evelop into loathsome di«ea>o.
The rejnitation it enjoys is derived Wh
rom its cures, and tin; confidence ^

rhich prominent Yhysieinns aJl ovn
tie country repose in it proves theii
KTM rience of its usefulnessCertificates attesting its virtu). '
ave accumulated, and are con-
antly being received, ami iu nmu) To(
f these cases arc publicly known.
»ey furnish convincing evidence 01 n10 superiority ol this >;.r-.i|,anlLi j Hflj* I Uu
o genenillv i» its sutieriorilv to anv
tli'-r HK'diciiic known tJial «« in <J ^
0 no more tlirui to :i--ur the |;ijI.1k
tat the be^t fju.nlil i»*« it lia ever

are tri'tfv in ii'tainrrl.
rr.Eixnr.d j:y

r. J. C. AVER L CO.. Lowell, Prx.,
J'rartiral an>l Anatyttral

by* all dfti*c;um kvkuv«ti'.. i.;.

A Man of a Thousand. VI
I/HKN J'KATIl WA- HOlKI.Y KX FY HK/TKD from Consumption, *11
medle* having failed,ami I»r. H.Jaine*
experimenting, he accidentally made * rt"t

preparation of "Indian Hemp," which w*ri

IH his only child, sod now give* thla i
cipefreeou receiptof two *tam pa, to pay *pence*."Hemp" also cure* night inrll
eats, nausea at the stomach, and will:ik a fresh co,d In 1\ hour*. A Mro» Tl
M.l<lork 4 o., OKI ltace Htn>et, Fhllaiphla.xiam.nt; tl.l* paper. uoJUlu

ARTHUR'S sS
:.y. "!r.11AT e e.

M AOA/l.NK I»rnTheH.-asehoM Magazine ofAmerica.' «toc|roaer.al ntona* In jiffg. "Kagle» Iffe,' f*h*«
Mr*. Ji.Ua C. K. 1»rr; anil "Mirlan,' for tl
T. H. Arthur. Butter' .St'* Nereat Bit. StabTi*ln every nam bet. Te'tn*, 54A0 pet ble,
ir: 3 cople* h.r W .7®. Hp.endld H>.ok of. Frio
ami Premium*. *p.tlm-ii aumheriu H()%

it*. T K. AKTHL K4 HON, Kay*no-3ta Philad Fa. Frop

INSURANCE. ^
labody Insurance Compaq
WHIELIIO, W. T4.

lid Up Capital, $100,000.
Vrltea moderate line* on Dwellings
m Property, Drat-claa* Mercantile ».j
in u foot u ri uk rlaK, and ou cargo ru,.
Mitarn water*.

DIRECTORS.
»Vm. Bailey, Thoa. Hughes,
\louao Luring, Dr. W. J. Bate*
K. M. Adam*, K. P. Hlidrelh
lame* F. Barnes, Henry B. Mlliai

Heury Schmulbach.
W M. HA 11.K1 , President,
r. V. L. HuDUF.RS, Secretary.
.KW:s BAILKY, Uaanlar. f,b|

ermania Life Ins. Co, of N. Y
IK. C. E. 8TIKEL HAVING BETlKhbfrom the Agency of thla Conine,, v
e beg to lntbrin our ensured and the nut'
that we have appointed Dr. K. Hlnm

'

:vnt,and have eouferred upon him miliwertoact as such from December iv;
BKUilABD A PUTT

>t« General Ag.-nla

ITTSBURGH GLASS
The beat in the market.

ur Own Make Sash & Doors,
Superior to any in the city

ure White Lead,
All Colors Paint,

Ready for Use,
At the Lowest Price*.

lanpQ Wiknh & fn
lAIIV/^/J "..wv.. V*.

rU Vl'V* Wmltfl m,
WINES AND LIQUORS.
kC. ECYNBMAN.

BELLA IKK, OHlu,
i>xi door to the Baltimore U. K. Depot
Imported mid Itomeille HI nr.

m>d Liquor*.
t Pltubnrvh Wholesale l*rto««. onj,r,
until promptly III tended lo, *uU (not,,rke<1 seenre from observation.

»nd for prlcr list. ui

OWELTY &BRO
UlHtl 1 lent and lui|M>rters tunl Healers it,

ireign and Domestic Wines,
Liquors and Brandy,

ins, Cordials & Whiskies,
NO. Ill* MAI* NTRIIKT,

lovl!' W M KEI.l N (i, W. V\

irst Spring Stock!
K I. Fti AKT

H DISSS MS!
J

mmonso Str.cR
lllatk Hunt! l.ootii « »!,rrrFlnUhril All ltd tit Mitt li
>»v«t l'rlc*** iban I'mumI

iO riot t'w Oloift! NilWn In
I ili«* l-'Mhlkloiialilc M»ad«».
to I'ii'ff* lllrli I'ttiK)
rlped an<l I'luld Milk*.
Real IrUli Poplin* doonlo
lr a yard.
tOO HI1II0 lied NprcHil*
oni to 9*2.50, all Full si*r.
104) I'lecr* Hamburg t'.inoldery,at t.rratly Redutrd
rlrr«.

L THE NOVELTIES
IN NECKWEAR.

>ur Mot U lu Kvfry DrpurihiiIHiirli l.nrgt-r lliau K»w.
id I'rlt-fd na) Uoiin.

S. RHODES'i. CO.
r'li-.-llmc. W ml V*., Muii li JO, »*«'<.

iproved Quaker City

tarpet Chain
'Itli rerenl lmprovnntnta mal« hi lh»
KilboeN, Hirrngth am] brllliaticy o'
r». It U now j«rw-« inlnantljr tb«h:nt

ciiaia
tic VnlU-d MinU-a and inn It Hu|itrl"«tin Mayavllia cIimIii and wlilcbi" » "
froui

to 10c per lb Less
print, a*< u; Ib tail nrlr«. an-u.

> ar<- now daily r>«IUm laripjuantlti**of it, and a*k d«*alw» in
and nut »f th«j clly, W«-avar»,

and all pwranna ualuK

Carpet Otoaln»
all an«l examine tin- Improved junker

City, and gat a

Her Article for less Money
°*n he had mtj> where elae 'u*tti«

city.

k. *2019 and 2921 Main St.,
Centre Wheeling

3HN ROEMER.
'ALL PAPER
rom H cU, to $9 Per Roll
> alwaya on band, a large «to< k
aeh China. Porcelain** and Hlone*
ir fooda. J
L W. PAULL & BRO S.

; nr.: main mtkkk*t

[omceopatlilo
VKTKKJNAKY PRACTICE,

ork* on that *ab{*ct giving coortae
plainly written Instruction* for the
tmcntof all ordinary ailmmuot all
catlc Animal*, are constantly kept la
1, together with appropriate kedlela*
ta. Theae book * »r»- *r^cially wrliM
he Parmer*. Htoclt italaera or IJ v.-ry
h-jnan's u*e, avoiding aa fur aa p<e»Ia'ltechnical teim*. for iWacriptlTk
a l.lat *end tamo to the BA LTI M'iJtN
HK'iPATIfK" PHARMACY, I* * »«
'tie street. BOKRiCKl A TAPEL. I
rlelors. letWi


